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SMEoWl

Large Crowd. at First Society
Outdoor Event on Clothier

Estate

FALLEN KAISER A TARGET

Smiling skies today greeted the dog

and pony show when It opeped at 11 :J!0

o'clock this morning on the estate of

Mrs 'William J. Clothic'r at Wynne-woo- d.

The show is one ol tlic first of the
important outdoor "ffnl'-- hrinc; rnn- -

ducted by society for charitable pur-

poses. Numerous society men and
women wandered from booth to booth,
dallied along the midway and inspected
the various entries.

At 'the entrance to the estate a rum-
mage sale was In progress. A wide
variety of articles brought good prices
and the buying was spirited.

Along the midway there were games
of chance. One of the favorites was a
miniature horse lace. The grim face
of the fallen kaiser was the target in
a game as was that of
tho lesser desperado, Villa.

All types of dogs were entered. There
were many quiet exclamations of de-

light over little St. Bernard puppies
which tried to amble about solemnly
on feet that appeared much too big for
them. Then there were little skitter
kec dogs without tails and a tiny Griffon
spaniel with dainty slippers on its hind
feet.

There was a crowd gathered about
the easel of Charles Saspertas, a well-know- n

artist, who sketched pastels. One
of his charming subjects was Mrs. Vic-

tor Mather, who was dressed entirely
in white.

Beautifully Gowned Women
Mrs. Clothier, who acted as hostess,

wore a blue linen suit hen the show
opened. Later she changed to a cos-

tume of old roso jersey silk cloth. She
wore a largo black hat 'with white
loses,

Among the other beautifully garbed
society women was Mrs. Edward Page,
in a white linen skirt, with a blue and
white striped sleeveless sweater, dark
blue stockings and white pumps.

"Miss Eleanor Gamble was dressed
entirely in white. Mrs. Kdinund.Thaycr
wore a dark blue skirt, a sweater and a
sailor hat. Mrs. Gilbert Mather wore n
dark, ono-picc- o dress, a black
cloak, with fringed collar. She had n
small black tulle hat. Sirs. John
Vontz had on a combination black nnd

white skirt. Her hat was black with
large white plumes.

A number of dinner parties have been
planned for the evening and the debu
tante and school sets arc giving parties
in their honor. The parties arc being
held and arc being served
from the restaurant which is a special
feature of the show.

Although the dogs and ponies arc the
drawing card, there arc also doll and
baby shows and a Punch and Judy
show.

To Aid Americanization
Mrs. 'William J. "Clothier is chairman

jit the ojfair, given for the benefit of
the Workman Place settlement bouse,
which has been doing important Ameri-
canization work among the foreign born.

Committees assisting Mrs. Clothier
ware:

Knitting table, Mrs. Clarence Clark,
chairman, Mrs. George S. Munsou,
Martha McAllister.

Restaurant, Mrs. Jacob Disston,
Jr., chairman; Mary Ernestine Apple-to- n,

Barbara Benson, Mary Brooke.
Emley Cook, Agnes Clement, Mrs.
Hamilton Cheston, Louise Dixon, Betsy
Davis, Margaretta Dixon, Margaret
Howe, Ellen Harrison, Margaret Ham-
ilton, Eleanor Wurts, Helen Dough ten,
Mrs. Fenno Hoffman, I.etltia Landreth,
Mrs. John Meigs, 2d, Mary Miller,
Elizabeth Gushing Morris, Harry W.
Pancoast, .Mrs. Alfred Putman, Mar-
garet Remak, Alice Scott, Anna Zim-
merman, Jean Juline, Gertrude Pun-coas- t,

Lucile Carter, Pansy Scott,,
Midway, Eleanor Ilobb, chairman ;

Mrs. John Applcton, Patty Borie, Syd-
ney Biddlc, Mona Crozer, Anne Goddell,
Agnes Gross, Edith Hutchinson, Mar-
garetta Harrison, Sarah Harrison,
Maude Harrison, Margaretta Large,
Adelaide Newlin, Mary D. Newbold,
Mary Norris,-- Mrs. Edward Page, Mrs.

W

with

George W. Pepper, Jr. ,
Grab bag, Nancy Dunning, chair-

man; Lysbeth Boyd, Eleanor Dunning,
Banning Grange; Maisic Stewart, Eliza-
beth Taylor, Celia Zimmerman, Mar-
garet Dallctt.

Baffling animals, Eleanor Gamble.
chairman; Barbara Clayton, Elizabeth
Austin, Margaret Newlln, Caroline Re-
mak. '

Flower table, Mrs. James B. Drink-
er, chairman; Mrs. J. H. Allen, Mrs.
Frederick Ballard, Christine Chambers,
Catherine Chambers, Mrs. William
Forbes, Mrs. Morris Stroud, Jr., Re-
becca Hunt.

Cake table, Mrs. Pierce Archer, Jr.,
chairman; Louisa Newlin, Margaret
Shober, Mrs. William .Hcwson, Louise
Townsend, Mrs. Edmund Thayer, Mrs.
Joseph Wood, Jr.

FOUR TIMES OVER ,QU0TA

Main Line Reports 9229 Loan Sales
Totaling $4,157,650

The Main Line beat its Victory Loan
quota nearly four, times, 0220 individual
subscribers turning in, according to the
final figures, $4,107,050, to help Uncle
Sam pay bis bills.

The banner district was Merion,
where 318 individuals subscribed $767,-30- 0.

The Bala-Cynw- district came
second with $505,050 subscribed by 2014
individuals. 7,

At the last minute Bryn Mawr pushed
Ardmore out of third place by turning
in 1821 individual subscriptions for a
total of $505,100, the Ardmore total
being 1400 subscribers and $500,850.

Other districts reported finally :
Sub- - Subierlo- -

criotriNirbtrth , 817
Wjrnnwpod .,?, 841
Havtrford .., fits
Oladwrn .,,......,, 67
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AUSTRALIAN OFFICERS AT PENN
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CWpl.C.B.MADDEftN apt-WE- CAULFIELD- -

vnoto y oinrni
Captain C. Marcom, Captain C. B. Maddern and Captain XV. E. G. Caul-fiel-

three young officers of the Australian army now taking an Intensive
eight weeks' course of dentistry at the University nf Penns)lanla. With
Ave other officers who wero also dental students at Sydney, Australia,
these young men went into the army three years ago, anil liae been sent
to America on their way homo to Australia and are taking advantage

of the University dental college while here

RED CROSS REVIVED FRENCH
RACE, SAYS HYGIENE EXPERT

Dr. Florence Child Tells How Mothers of France Were Taught
to Save Their Babies Bad Sanitation Combated

HEALING the French wouuded and
the French children to die

is like pouring water into n leaky
bucket. The life of France is bound to
run out until there is no more France.

This is the opinion expressed today
by Dr. Florence Child, (WSJ McKcnn
avenue. Germnntown, just returned
from eighteen months in France. Dr.
Child is an expert on child hygiene, and
as such had charee of the American
Red Cross Contagious Hospital lor
Children nt Evian-lcs-Bain- s. France.

"To illustrate whatj I mean about
France dying out but fo'r the aid of the
American Red Cross, let me cite the
instance of one of the towns I worked
in, no more serious than the condition
before wo came of hundreds of other
French cities," she said,

"At Montlucon, with n population of
33,000, the number of births for 1018
was 400 and the number of deaths was
over 1000.

Extinction Threatened
"A noted French statistician recently

showed that in from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

ycais there would be no more
France unless something was done to
save the children. It was not suf-

ficient to save the wounded und let the
babies die. Tet they were dying bv
hundreds nnd thousands of them in all
the villages and towns of Franco. And
the American Red Cross felt that it
must come in nnd complete its work of
saving France. Wc did.

"Wo found that all over France, es-

pecially in the smaller towns, the people
were living as though in the Middle
Ages, in houses built before Christopher
Columbus discovered America.

"There was practically no light, the
windows nre so narrow. These they
would never open, being afraid of the
air. There was no plumbing anil tncrc-for- c

no sanitation. The houses have no
water. Long walks to a pump in the
center of n town must b'c taken for
every drop of water. So they got used
to doing without it. They gave none to
their babies.

"The women wash their laundry in
the river. In winter ice must be
broken before they can wash the'w
clothes. As a result they are not
anxious for washing days to come

around nnd do not change their cloth-
ing very often.

"The women admired the physique

Deaths of a Day

tw

REV. DR. DAVID S. THOMAS

Welsh Baptist Minister Dies at Home
of His Son

Thc Rev. Dr. David S. Thomas, one
of thc most widely known Welsh Bap-
tist ministers of Pennsylvania, died
Sunday night at the home of his son,
David A. Thomas, 1017 North Twenty-fir- st

street, Camden, where the fu-

neral will be held at H o'clock this af-

ternoon. The Rev. W. F. Davis, of
Scranton, will officiate. Interment will
be in Arlington Cemetery, where his
wife, who died seven weeks ago, is
buried. His death was due to a com-

plication of diseases.
Dr. Thomas was born in ales sev

enty-fiv- e yenrs ago. He came to Amer-
ica when a young man, settled in the
anthracite region, and began his minis
terial career in Lansford, Carbon
County. Subsequently he held pastorates
in St. Clair, Shenandoah, Edwnrdsville
and Plymouth, He retired several years
ago and moved to his son s home in
Camden. He was tho author of several
books and prize essays .entitled "Social
Influence of Christianity" and "Kye
Salves for Church-Goers.- " He composed
a hymn, "Musical Treasures," which
proved very popular in thc mining re-

gions. For fifty-on- e years he was a
memberof the Odd Fellows.

DAVID TOD

Wealthy Manufacturer and Sports-
man Dies of Pneumonia

' YounistoWh, 0 May 14. (ny A.
P.) David Tod, aged forty-tw- o, multi-
millionaire manufacturer, banker, poli-

tician and sportsman, died at his borne
here today of typhoid pneumonia. Mr.
Tod was a candidate for governor of
Ohio in 1014, running against former
governor Frank B. Willis for the nomi-
nation. He was. a former state senator
for this district, and has been prominent
in .lpcal and state politics for many
years.

William Harold
Villlam Harold, aged ninety-on- e, a

former business man of Doylestowu,
died on Monday night of paralysis nt
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Edward
Leary, in this city. Mr. Harold's early
life was spent in Bucks County, where
he followed blacksmlthing and farming.
For many years he followed the butch-
ering business in 'Doylestowu.

James W. Courtney
James W. Courtney, aged 6eyenty-eigh- t,

died yesterday at his home, 4010
Westminster avenue, of paralysis. He
was one ot the oldest employes of the
Baldwin Works, He ivas a stationary
engineer. Mr, Courtney was n Civil War
veteran W a werober ot Perkins Lodge,'mu'?":3i

laWj&i..

Capt.e.MARCONI

of our American soldiers, for the most
part, so much taller and stronger than
the French. "You sce.'J we would tell
time P.nti.1. nnfl.A. "tbflf iu tllO PP.
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Barker, a and Mr.
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come to to sen their ohil-- 1

Officials the Lnlvcrslty
sick with somo disease. ln.v that !"llnry were n

and after nnd kissing them on lirct rclilllt t,lc ""neks. Several
their return kiss members it has been felt thc

thc ot trustees a long time that
to all the others. Pn' inadequate.

revision faculty members"There was no taught
,e?"'rK 54000 cir less willFrench schools, teachers

noue. w e taught tench -- f
'00- - .r Ppr "

bcrs from ?4Q00 to $0000 willso they hjgiene to their
and result of 011r

per
became permanent, and will not1 lor salaries already are

stop Red Cross
- morc wlU rcmvc " 10 1,cr CCI,t

leaves We accomplished ,
ders. Everywhere thc local authorities' I"1"1 will tola

opr work started. ono. to 1.
The has much th,l""rt"V7Moicare the Red the

This was But
the public docs not know of
branch, of tho work of thc A. R. C,
done by social service work-
ers, playground experts and civilian
workers who came over with the doctors
aud nurses. this branch of the
work is every bit as wonderful, nud yet
much more in its saing
effect poor

going to France Doctor Child
wns a expert in thc city
service. She obtained leave of absence
to go to do A. R. C work.
The French Government has recognized
her work with the two
medals.
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Mr. Houston said
today.

A to normal nt the
is largely for the

increases Provost
Smith nnd marks a
step to enable thc faculty to
meet tho high cost ot living.

Provost Smith, in his forma! state-
ment thc said :

"All full-tim- e

and regular
salaries not exceed $4000 will re-

ceive nn increase of 25 per cent.

And you get your
of

TUlIll Ol Will I.UW lll.l l.,II.Ii.ll,
all ou necu 10 vy m jvu be, .. v.
thefce brand-ne- very latest model Electric
Washers that you may select, dellered to your
liome.

Therf-J'o- can pay the balance In amaH eaav monthly pament.
Free In lour Home

PI10NK
In our ahonrroont you tan see nearly all makes of electric waaneri and cleaners.

Inc., 1640 St.
OPEN MONDAY. Al rmimi r.vfc.-w.-Mi-

'of in Good Condition, and at Prices Bound

You. Our for Fair Should be

Considered When You Buy a Used Car.

LEXINGTON
5 wire

$976.00.

4 passenger, wire wheels fine
cost $6500.00.

bargain,

MAXWELL
Sedan 1917; newly refinished.
Splendid condition; $575.00.

STEARNS
Limousine, 7 pas-

senger; condition. Ele-
gant or

8 SEDAN
Splendid A great
bargain; $1500.00.

,i
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WORLD FAMOUS

ELECTRIC
WASHERS

u" u,.qi

MAY
USED

INSTRUCTORS

APEX PRIMA
WESTERN ELECTRIC

Demonstration
HVRlTESiO

DEFT DEVICES CO., Market
WKllMWiMr

SALE
CARS

Quality, Exceptionally
to Surprise Reputation Dealing

passenger
equipped;

mechanically;
$950.00.

$975.00.

COLE
condition.

be-

ginning

airaigncd

disease1

I'niversity
$1,000,000,

NUWAY

BUICK
D Touring Car;
splendid condition ; fully
equipped; $950.00.

DODGE
A number of
Tourings. Attractive prices.

HUDSON
Touring; fully

equipped; elegant condition;
$900.00.

OVERLAND
Touring Cars;

newly refinished; fine equip-
ment; $550.00 each.

LEXINGTON
Touring Cars;

fully equipped; attractive
prices.

$x&i5tSn Iflmf'&cfpa.
W. A. Kuier. Vice I'rekldent, den. Mir.
Lexington Bldg., 851 X. Broad St.

pppoult Metropolitan Opera, Hot

Mpy TliVfatWi'iThi'''iliii " ,:t aHMaJEffiaMtiL-aALi- :! W
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m

will apply to those whose salaries, arc
$4000. All whose salaries arc between
$4000 nnd $0000 will receive nn inerease
of 20 per cent, nnd those whose salaries
arc $0000 and more will receive an in
crease of 10 per icnt.

hearing'in munyon

estate is continued

Court Postpones Further Audit
of Late Patent Medicine Man's

Property Until May 28

Before Judge Henderson iu tho Or-

phans' Court today, hearing in the
estate of James M. Munjou, deceased,
the patent medicine man, was continued
until May 28. Thc first account of
John J. Foulkrod, executor, which was
on the list for audit, showed the per
sonality to be valued nt $."0,822.:S1 .

Thc real estate account showed only
$3800 recehed us thc proceeds of the
sale of 3200 Parksidc avenue, and in-

come from other real estate $14,405. nil,
but all of this was consumed by ex
penditures in connection with other
property of thc estate. The balance
for distribution under the present ac-

count is $52,782.41. Included in the
nccouut nre 825 shares of Munjon's,
Homeopathic Home Remedy Company,
Milued nt $15 per share, or $12,375.

Mr. Foulkrod said the totnl value of
the estate may be about $100,000 more
than is shown by this first account.
which onlv relate to thc personaltj.
but he could not give any nccurntc cs- -

tlmate of the totnl estate nt this time. ,

"Professor" Munyon, us the patent
medicine man liked to be known, died

nt Palm Bench on 5Inrch 10, 1018. lie
was reputed to be worth nearly a mil- -

lion dollars.
Interest in the case was very much1

rnlicned when on Julie 4, 101S, n

claim for dower right in the estate was
presented by one June Kane, cluiming
to have been the common law wife ol
"Professor Mum on. This woman,
who is said to reside in West Phila
delphia and to be about thirty jears of
age nnd ery good looking, was nn
mediately denounced by James M.
Munjon. Jr., as an impostor. He de
clared that at thc time of his father's
death the latter was engaged to he
married to a wealthy societj woman of
New York.

v
,

Tree for Canton Boy
School children scattered floweis on

the ground around the tree which was
planted in flic schooljnrd nt East Can-
ton, O.. in honor of Enrl Dobbui, the
only soldier from thnt town to give
his life in the war. sayn the American
Forestry Association, of Washington,
which is keeping a national irgister of
nil such memorial tiees planted
throughout the United States.
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MAD GUNMAN HELD

FOR KILLING THREE

Sought Christ in Power House.
Grand Jury to Hear Case,

Coroner's Edict

charged with shooting

Branches

to

day by Knight for the
jury.

Jhe day he rnn amuck with
n terror and
Limbo has been In a Blue-coat-

who him at Sixteenth
and were com-

pelled to club him into insensibility.
ictims were John

Twenty-secon- d inolorcj
nntroltnnn. shot the hrnrt;

Dingwall. 21.". Fifth
V. Limbo, said to be a re-- 1 street, pntrolman. shot through

llgious fanatic, the brnin, Ilnlloran,
North avenue, through

nnd killing two patrolmen and n llc )lcnrt, nii0raii was foreman in the
January 27, wns held bail to- - p R. 'J', house nt Thirteenth
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1851 New City

N.

804 N. St.
New and Boston

in open write
for about our

Corone grand

Since
revolver, death,

hospital.
caught

Mount Vernon streets,

Limbo's Knox, 032
South street,

through
George South

George traffic
and 5210

Clct eland shot
cltlllnn

without power

is

50

nnd Mt. street. rnn fsw'
tho power killed the

then fled, pursued by andj,
civilians.

After his arrest said he lived
at III!) North Eleventh He said
he wns by God to inspect

Jesus Christ was
conccnled the dynamos. , ,

British Filers Still Held Up
St. N. V., May 14. (By A.

P ) The awators. Hawker and ,
Knynhnm, nppcarrd unlikely to get1
away today on their rival '
lllghts. Reports were of poor
weather for a midday start.

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Royal Baking Powder is
wholesomeness.

This health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women
bake home just to be sure that
Royal Baking Powder used.
Remember the adage "Bake it with
Royal be sure."

PHVAI BAKINGXS.KJ X JU POWDER
Absolutely Pure

from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

m
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Economy through Quality
takes longer and.costs to build

tires hand than machinery.
But the extra time extra give
extraordinary results added mileage.
Globe Tires made slowly care-
fully hand, because way to
give the most miles for your money.
Globe tires about than
ordinary tires, they give about

mileage. figured on a mile-
age basis, Globe Tires most
economical tires can buy.

GLOBE RUBBER TIRE MFG.
' Executive Ollices, Broadway, York

Taclorics, Trenton, J.

Philadelphia Branch, Broad
in York, Chicago

Dealers territory are invited
information exclusive franchise.
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